In spite of the fact that the tertiary fossil flora of Japan is fairy well The fossil leaves were first separated from inorganic sediments, then boiled with dilute Soda to remove the dark humous substance and after adequate procedures imbedded in Canada balsam. The fruits were examined in section. Coniferae 1 Tsuga Sieboldil CARR. (Fig. 1 D) Further this species can be distinguished from other fossil beeches in Japan, which have no serration; Fagus plioceana SAP. which NATH-ORST (5) described as a form of Fagus crenata, and Fagus intermedia NA.THORST which ENDO (2) described as a variety of Fagus crenata are both large and with many lateral veins as compared with Fagus microcarpa. So the fossil beech here described is closest to Fagus crenata. Fruit with entire wing, 3-4mm. wide, but most of them are partly decayed or reserve only the endocarp through the loss of soft exocarp. Ovary 3-celled with one seed in each cell. Leaf with 3 big veins from the base, 28mm. wide, ca. 4cm. long; secondary veins spread distinctly ascending and with many minute serrations; petiole 7-10mm. long. In each node of the twig with 2 spines of the metamorphosed stipules.
This species differs from the recent one, by the wing of the fruit and the margin of the leaf. Fossil leaf from Kami-kanazawa-mura Prov. Hitati which was designated by NATHORST (5) as Ziziphus tiliefolius, seems by their size and shape to be the same with the species here mentioned.
Theaceae 16 Ternstroemia japonica THUNB.(Pl. D, Fig. 4 N-O) A few seeds have been found from cliff b at Ohbakusan and one leaf at Iwamikamisato.
The seed can be well identified by the remains of characteristic septa laid between the accumbent embryo. The leaf has a distinct midrib, lateral veins being all insignificant.
Trapaceae 17 Trapa macropoda Mlxz n. sp. (Fig. 3 A-B) Many fruits have been found in cliff a at Ohbakusan, at Toge of Taniguti, in the upper bed of Iwami-kamisato and also in Pleistocene deposits around the Biwa Lake.
Shape of fruit varies according to the direction of compression, but always with four horns; upper horns with large protuberance at the base and inverse spines on the horn apex; the base of the fruit is thicker on account of the development of the basal portion of each horn, 2-3cm. in height, 6cm. breadth from apex of the both horns. This species resembles Trapa amurensis but differs from it by the size and also from Trapa Yokoyamae and Trapa natans by the thick fruit base.
Styracaceae 18 Styrax japonieum S. et Z. (Fig. 4 W) Many seeds have been found in cliff c at Ohbakusan and at Taniguti. This seems as a form of the recent species. Among 23 species just enumerated, there are 5 species and 2 varietes which are extinct completely or at least in Japan to day.
The fossil species may be divided into four groups by their habitat 4 littoral, 4 water, 5 marsh and 10 mountain plants.
If we compare the distribution of the fossil plants with that of their nearest living allies at present, the result may be tabularized as follows In oder to make clear the topographical and climatic conditions of the era, it is necessary here to note that in the lower beds there are found two littoral plants, Paliurus and Sapium throughout the districts and also some casts of marine mollusca (Teredo and soil boring Lamellibranchia) at Ohbakusan, while fresh water plants are found only from the upper bed in some localities. Such a mode of occurence may be attributed to the topographical change of the district from the sea at the beginning to the lake afterwards. The same opinion was already expressed by Prof. NAKAMURA (4) too as is seen in the table. The greater part of the fossil flora occur from middle Honshu to Kyushu, so that the climatic condition at that time seems to have been a little warmer than at present.
The fossil beds here are laid between the thick gravel and sand layers, similar to Tokyo bed upon Naganuma bed in south Kwanto (NAKAMURA p.117).
The Tokyo bed has been supposed from the composition of the fossil fauna contained in it to have been formed when the climate was a little colder than at present (YABE P.22).
Moreover the gravels and sands are generally regarded to be laid in the fluvial period, the climatic condition of which is supposed to be a little colder than the adjoining period.
From these facts it is therefore conceivable, that the fossil beds in Yamashiro basin were laid in a little warmer period between fluctuating colder ones, just as Naganuma bed under Tokyo bed in South Kwanto. There are found, so far as satisfactorily identified, 23 species of fossil plants belonging to 21 genera, 18 families.
2. A mong them there are seven extinct species or varieties, namely Fagus microcarpa MIKI n. sp., Paliurus nipponicus MIKI n. sp., Trapa 9p,acropoda MIKI n. sp., Fagus ferraginea AIT. var., Sapium sebilerum var. pleistoceaca MIKI nov., Zelkowa sp. and Loropetalum chiitense 3. According to their habitats they may be divided into four groups, which contain following number of species; 4 in littoral, 4 in fresh water, 5 in marsh and 10 in mauntain region.
4. In the lower bed at Ohbakusan there has been found some casts of marine mollusca, while the fresh water plants are found only in the upper bed of some localities.
5. The climatic condition of the fossil flora apparently corresponds with the modern condition prevailing in South Honshu and Kyushu, so that it must have been somewhat warmer than at present.
